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MEDICAL COLLEGE.
T.lH publicare respectfully mtunned tint mi in

stitution m established und in auiomffil o|*raiion : 
inlhecilvof New York, denominated “The R*- 
formed NrUliinl College;” under thu jurisdiction 
the Reformed Medical Society of the United State. 
—that tin. iii.titution bus arisen from its own in- 
tnn.ic morris, notwithstanding the opposition of 
illil<oralaiid interested physicians, to an eminence 
winch lias exceeded the most sanguino expectation, 
of it. friends.

Animated by the flourishing .tale of this Col
lege, and feeling an ardent desire still further to dis
seminate tlio valuable system of practice therein 
taught, a second school of the same character as es
tablished in December 1830, in tho towuof IVor- 
(Aiir^loa,dennminated “TheOhio Reformed Medi- 
cnl College.” This college was chartered by the 
state as a literary institution; and, subsequently, 
the hoard of trustees adopted the above as the 
medical branch of their institution, where ell the 
various

JAIL COWIWITWrNTS. r
It I tli i

LIST or LETTERS remaining in tlic Postume
licy i(jflicc at Wood ville, Mi. on the 1st day of January 
•»Ml«.
“* Anderson Mr 

?! Adams U«v A 
11 *' A««» nr R
?.e 11 Allan Olivar 
*.'lsle Archer Nelson 
“"•? Bradley Roll 
0 U Burch Win R 
r“I« Brannon Geo or HelmcrRoid William 

deen jj^u jj.My j Rogers Bciij
*’? ’ Kttce Jno Ï, Ragland Kuh W
™ 11 Benthall Win Reul Jano
? "• loone Col R II Richardson Wiley
’®J*1 BurrusH Rev Jno C Rowan HO

Bowman 1rs Rogers l1 lanklin
Cage Pulaski Robinson T C or DC

oiiiii, Connell Hugh 2 Waters
l|m Cleavlnnd ’Thomas I Stark Elizabeth 

Collins Joseph Sims John
.ntlvl Cambell Duct Scott Susan
„„I,. Currcy Peter Smith Henry
itiioil Dixon Elizabeth 2 Smith Peter 

Deloach Jesse Smith Robt
_ Dally Benj Sims Charles

E» .ms Lcasel Johnson Celia
Elsehnry Nancy (wMow)Street Joseph !I

Shropshire Joseph 

Stevens J no 
Sibliey Franklin B 
Stcinbridge Jno 
Simmons Saml or Elias

NOTICE.
WAS committed to the Jail of Pike 

County Mississippi, as a runaway by 
Peter Quin, Esq. on the iSlhOct, 
last, a likely Negro Boy, who calls hi* 
name William Harry, and says he be
longs to Joseph Hilliard of Louisians. 

Saul negro is obout five fret eight inches 
high, and about *8 of »tPS has a small sesr

the fight side of his chin-—alio a large scat 
on his breast. Had an when commuted an old far 
hat, purple coloured cloth roundabout, osnalmrghs 
shirt, white cotton pantaloons, »nd a pair of com
mon sltocs.

The owner of said slave is requested to com
ply with the law, and take him out of Jail.

JAMES I- RRED, Jailor.

mOgden Jno 
Ci/.nir Revd Jacob 
Ogden Cieorgo 
Peikuis Win P 
Prosser T 11 
Pools Mr 
Pellet Hannah

M THE Siihscrilier bus oponed a PUBI.IC 
HOUSE, at tho stand lately occupied by Z. 
Canfield; where he will ose lui best exertions to 
acetsmmrdato those who call upon him, with Ov 
ery convenience and comfort which can be pro
cured.

if

JVetc-Orleans & Ilayou Surah 
LINE OP PACKETS.

on JAMES SCOTT, Jr.
Woodville, October P, 1831. •Hi

tvtlkir son Female Jlcademy,
1 1-2 MILES KANT OF WOODVILLE.

TO increase the fan itif-s between the City of Maw.
Orleans and Hay.11 Sarah, the Bayou Sarah strain 

Boat Company have purchased the uaw 
STEAM BOAT T. LEGRAPH, (Low I 
intend runni 
tour hing al

Th* tin* of packets 
Cap! R. Muni lord, the Cotton Plant, Capt. C. Laurent, 
the Telegraph, Capt C. 8. Crane

Their days of departure frum Bayou Sarah, will 
lie as fnllnwa:

IV* ■ AT the solicitation of tlieir friends in this Coun
ty, the Misses ('ALDERS |>ropiiss to open a SE
MINARY for Boarding and Day Schools, at the 
place adjoining die residence of Win. Stamps, Kao.

The long cstuhlislind character of their institu
tion in Louisiana, which will still continu» in oper
ation as herotoforu, at Pine drove, inspires a ho|>c 
that this effort to extend their services, will meet 
the encouragement of those who prefer educating 
their children in their own State.

Tho Morsl, Literary and Ornamental culture of 
thosC entrusted to tlieir charge, will be pursuer) with 
constant nJ^nluily, in a manner calculated to pro
mote their heai ‘1’ »ndgrnernl improvement. Tho 
house will I* marly fi* •*» reception of Pupils, on 
the t Hh of January next, -''"'I ■» ,l» number will 
bo limiied, eurly application if Jtairable. 

pucember Î7,1831.

48Ilolma(villey No*. 6, 1831. Mud Mplmidid 
Pttiume) und 

her regultrly between the nbovr |>ort». 
intermediate landing».

►n
NOTICE.

Zbraue 1res bf the healing art ate taught onWAS committed to the jail cf A BBS__
mile county, Mississippi, by ('harks' t!.’« teformed system. A number of young men 

'|.av" here commenced their ».'udies, and numer
ous othe.'» applied for admiesn ” 
presents the v.rea.‘‘*' advantages to Ik®''"*'« re
searches m merl.e.l iu.'istJ.-i *»'•* surrounding - .'"n‘ 
try ul» .un.liug with a great vari'*V of medical plants, 
and vegetable productions.

It is situated near the contre of the stafe, on the 
Whetstone river, 9 miles nprth of Culumbu», on the 
norihcm turnpike, and is one of r • «irait healthy 
and delightful villages in the western country. 
The ground attached to the college containsevery 
variety of soil for a Botanical Harden. The noces 
sity for an institution of thin kind under the direc
tion of competent professors, must bo strikingly ev
ident to all who have reflected on the subject of 
medical reform. Here n system of practice is 
taught, altogether superior to that taught in oth
er schools, or pursued by other physciians; the 
remedial agents being derived from the vegetable 
kingdom.

The efficacy of this practice has been proved, for 
more than half a century, combining the improve
ments of the most distinguished reformers of the 
oresi lit or any other age.—Its sii|>eriority has been 
so repeatedly demonstrated, as to satisfy the most 
wavering and sceptical. It has been tested in eve
ry variety and form of disease; and its salutary 
effects witnessed where the mercurial

cunaisti of tho Columbia,

Davis, Kaqr., as a runaway, on the 
2d day of December, I831, a Nogin 
Man calling his name HANNIBAL, 
about 23 years of age—yellow r»m- 

plectmn—6 feet 4 1-2 inches high—has a largo 
scar on Ins forehead—rather over Ins left eye— 
also a small scar under his loft eye— Said negro 
says lie belongs to Win. Denton living on Rial River 
—that he was purchased by said Denton ill New 
Orleans, with live oilier.—and that they were put 
on hoard of the Steam Boat Washington, which 
touched at “Port Hudson,” si which place ho run
away.—Sntd|ncgro had on when cornu ifcd blanket 
roiintljacket, blue domestic pantaloons, an old 
checked shirt under a fine cotton shirt—wool hat.

Tho owner of said negro is requested to comply 
with the law, and take him out of pul.

MOROAN DAVIS, Shf. Sf Jailor. 
Liberty, Mississippi, December4, 1831.

Th» Columbia, Capt Mumforrl, »very Friday at 12 (
The Cotton Plant. Capt. Laurant, wertnraday 12;
Die Telegraph, Capt. Crsno, Sunday 12 

Will depart from New-Orleuns—
The Columbia, evety Tuaaday at 10 o'clock;
Cottou Plant. Sunday 10 o'clock;
Telegraph, Thursday 10.

The above hosts are all of the ft rat class, at. coaimanfted 
by men experienced in tie trade, by whom no eierttou* 
will be spared to give satisfaction.

Bayou Sarah, Doc. I, 1881.

BAM F'o’Xiet Geo K
Com; JUIIMln Eftlfier D 

Fuqua Joseph jun 
Fairchild Win II 
Grinstest) Johnkit
Grubs Benj 
Gower Elisha 2 
George William W 
Herbert Tlios S 
Hoi»' John 
Hinchly Walter 
Hope Adam 2 
Hohuoan K 
Hammett Ahsolem 
Hamilton Surah 
Holden Charles 2 
HoUman Jessec 

I Sc« Hatnner Win 
nd Hi James Mrs E M 
Ferai Jefferson Jno R 

tnimil {."ml Jamas H 
iveiji Lipscomb Thomas I 

o Ann Levin Lewis C 
atroui Mercer Rev R 

d in it Mills Edmond 
mptutK Morton William 

McGill James 
10 vn McIntosh Jno 
on Irg McKnight Jno 

Moreland II 
tv—2 Noland Major J 
----- - Nobles Joseph

Norwood 
Scott John A 
Scott H B 
Simpson William 
8mitb Win E 
Stewart R P 
Stewart Richard 
Stewart William 
Stewart Charles 
Tison John 
Taylor Dr Wm R 
Tabor Wm II 
Terrell William 
Tbelsur John P 
Thompson I. B 
Trask Janies L 
Varnell Win & Co. 
Woodard Daniel 
Waters David C 
Wall Jno L 
Waide James S.
Wood Robt N 
While James 
White Wm H 
White Mi 
White Thomas 
Wilde Beni 
J. RIDDLE, P. M.

62

NOTICE.
WE will aî the Febiuary term of the Hon. Pro 

bate Court of At/Pte courtly present our arcuunl 
as administrators of tliri estate of JVlCt Kî'ldT dec. 
for final settlement and allowance, when ail,versons 
interested may attend if they think proper

CHARLES RATLIFF, 
THOMAS HANES, Admin

istrators ofChutlea Ratlitf’s estate.
Atnito county Dec. 27, 1831.

Regular Packet,
Brtirern It a you Sarah anti Neir-Orleant. 

WILL leave Kiyou Sarah Landing avery SUN
DAY, at 10 o’clock, A. M.,

The fait running, Low Pressure Steam Boat

2

2 4»

NOTICE

Morn.

»
2 NT

« WAS conirniiietl to tho Jail of 
Wdkmson County, Si de < I ’ ia»is- 
sippi, as a runaway, on tl t 28'h 
day of November last, by G. I) 
Boyd, Esqt., a negro man who calls 
his unme DAVID, and suys ho lie- 
longs to a Mr. Winfield, a tr.id-r,— 

Said negro is tl Ark complecled, about 6 fen tl 
7 inches high, about 20 years old—had on w 
commitii ilwlynsrTAWfl.Incy coal, eotlon slnrl do 
pantaloons.

The owner of the ahnve described negro is re
quested to corne forward, prove property, |h>v char
ges. and take h m out of jail, otherwise lie will In.' 
dealt with as the law directs.

€at—62

NOTICE.
THE tinderaigiiod having been appointed Coun 

ty Treasurer for the County of Wilkui-aun, and liv
ing a lew miles from Wtsidville, do appoint Tho- 
miiM C. Brown St. Co., my Agents to receive and 
pay oil-claims against the t oonly, in mv alisencc.

LOZ D. BROWN, (Ty TreatV#
N. E The Assessment Biok tan t*sr-en at the 

Sture ol I r' Bfown ic Co.. Woodville.
December 27, 1831.

2

or nuner-
d treatment has lieeu pursued without any benefi- 

: nl effect, but to the groat injury of the coustitu-
n in.

PLANTER,
II. YOUNG, Master,

and on her return, leave Nkw-OkMans every 
THURSDAY, at 10 o’clock, A. M., touching all 
the intermediate louduiga For freight or (tassage, 
having very superior accoimnodations, apply or 
board.

Bayou Sarah, August *20, 1831. 4d

For New-Orleans,
AND INTERMEDIATE LANDINGS, 

Tho well known Low Pressure Steam Boat

3 ,-ho benefits to be derived by an attendance at 
'lea institution will, we treat, be truly appreciated 
'■y those who wish to acquire a correct knowledge 
oft he hen ling art. Here the student will bemogln 
nil the modern practice which is deemed neccaaa- 
ry.in addition to the botanical; and in consequence 
of Ins residing near the institution and pursuing a 
ayafemutic. course of studies, combining each of 
iho dep.iruneniH of medicine, he may acquire a 
knowledgApf both in a short spuccof time, and at 
n vory small expense m comparison to thin of other 
medical institutions.

The regular (all and winter course of lectures 
in nos institution will commence on the first Mon
day ui llololinr, and coiiliuiu*mx ummiIIih 01 Iuiikpi,

full

b« (Jihvcjtxl, wulj a^il^ A. • lut.
onJA',1".... ,iW ^histology; 2d. Mateim ' edica THE subacnlier having compounded with his
anti PliHrnmcy;9d. I lieory and Practice of Pliya- cn^ditors, who have finally given hun an indulgence 
1C and Surgery; 4lh Midwifery ; 6th. Chemistry; „I fivo years, to pay his present dehts-will, about 
ffth. Theoretical and Practmtl Holsny; 7th. Medi- ,(-l0 firs; „f January next, again get into operation 
cal Jurisprudence, Ac Ac. The spring and sun,. „„ gt(nm Haw Mlj, wlllc|, jie „.tend* lo carry on 
mer course w,II bt. umro appro,.riate.1 to hoUny, | under In» „wn immediate siiperimendaiice. 
materia medics, comparative anatomy, a-ju cluneal 
uiacucc, J) C ^

There being an Infirmary connected with the 
thjj Students will have the benefit of Clin

3
62

For Sale,
BENJ. TURBEVILLE, Jailor. A QUANTITY of Cast Iron Segments and 

Pinions, stnuUo for Gins and Mills, low for oimA. 
Enquire of McNullv A Wull, or Israel T. Blown- 
mg, Ft. Adams. Reference, Dr. Carmichael and 
Capt. C. Mu I lout

53*- lw3 December 3, 1831. 48

Notice. NOTICE.
WAS Committed to the Jail of 

Wilkinson County, State of Minsi*si|>-

Ri, as a runaway, on ihe 18th day of 
lovember Inst, by O. D. Boyd, l.-qr , 

a Negro hoy, v !«i calls his 
CHAR ES and save ho hclunapi I“ 

tV-rvlff 
ntl» ted, « I 

Mrs of
mniliud linsey wjulovy coat,

I quail

THE Subscriber having removed from Wood 
silKL yille, has placed all bis notas and accounts in the 
wfl hands of DANIEL BASS, Esquire, for collection ; 

“ winch if not settled by the 1st of February next, 
Rill be sued on indiscriminately.

JAS. F. WINTER. 
ff^y*Eveh set will cost about £76, and I will put 

them on a £26 each.
Ft Ailsms, Dec. 18, 1831.

VJ. F. W
61 wtt

ikiiii'-
nn Hie 
,t*tut 

lull ï p N1
lerest t By Thomas H. Prosser, Esqr., Presiding f> 

tics of the County Court of the County of It ,lk 
insun and Stnt< of Mississippi :—
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, That ,m ap

plication to me by Thomas I. Nerson of the Coun
ty of IVilkinsnn and State of Mississippi, who 

of# claims an undivided eighth part of all that tract 
'. Muni of Land lying in aaid County, lieing the western 
7 ul half part of aet.lion fourteen, of township 2, in 
I y 1 lange 3, west of tho meridian line in the district 

I*™ west of Pearl River—said tract of land being dt- 
lymenl fr„m the other half of said section 14, by a

line running north A south, and being the western 
half, containing three hundred and twenty acres— 

NUKUS J have nominated George B. Collier, John Mayes 
* and James Buford, Commissions« to divide the 

said tract of land into equal shares or part*-, and 
lalified unless proper objections are stall'd to mo at Wuod- 
of Ms Rille, on the 6th day of March next, the said Goo.

oft B. Collier, J ohn Mayes A James Buford will then 
te, A be appointed Commissioners to make partition of 
ltd cm the said lands, pursuant to an art entitled “an act 
tunc Is Concerning the partition of lands held by roparcen- 
indehtr SB, joint tenants, and tenements m common.

Given under my hand this 2d day of January,

WM. AKBUTHNOT 
lw2* Mr Jordon, living m ( leorgrtuwe 

ot Columbia.—Said negro is da It con 
bout 5 feel C or 7 inches high, about 26 
age—had on when ci

January 6, 1832. Inch tim 11er tort s o. ..11 Steam Saw Mill.
AT PORT ADAMS.

I die differ» illne

;lf.y. cullon thin A puntalo 
The COLUMBIA,I Ihe almvo described slave is re

quested to romo forward, prove property, pay 
charges, and take him out of Jail, otherwise ho 
will be dealt with us die law directs.

BENJ . TURBEVILLE, Jailor.

• won I
H. MV Mi'll RD, Master,

WII .L leave Bayou Sarah, for the above post, 
every Saturday at ID o’clock, A M. sud on her 
return, leave New-Orlesns for Bayou Sarah, Wed
nesdays at 10 o’clock A. M.

O^yTIus Boat has, under the superintendance of 
Capt. Mumford, undergone a thorough repair, and 
is now very substantial. For freight ot passage, 
having fine iireominodutioiis—Apply ou board to 
the Captain, or to

lie
V\ o< id ville, Dec. 3, ItWl to supply tiis Irtundo andexpects to he shle «gai 

customers with every description of lumber and at 
the same prices as heretofore.

JOSHUA WINTERS.
6lwfi

I»

NOTICE.
LETTERS of Administration having liet 

planted to tho undersigned by the Hnn. Court 
of P ihate fertile County of Wilkinson, at the 
September Term, 1831, upon the Estate ol A. 
W. FaIEWUI. deceased; all |s-rsons indebted to 
sa>d Estate will please make immediate payment, 
and nil those who have claims against said es
tate ate requested to present them duly authen
ticated within the time prescribed by law, or they 
will lie forever barred recovery.

College,
ical Practice, by which the practical part of medi
cine will lie acquired with the theory.

0tT Every student on entering Worthington Col
lege, will become an honntary member of tho Re
formed Medical octet y of the United Slates, from 
whom he will receive s Diploma, and an Annual 
Report of ail tliedomgs and discoveries of its dd- 
I'eren1. mem hers, and lie entitled to ull its constitu
tional privileges and benefits.

There will I« no s|ientiod time to complete a 
course of studies, but whenever a student isqualdied 
to pass an examination, he will re ceive a diploma.

Ft. Adams, Dec. 18, 1831.I)Y.

20 Dollars Reward. MAXWELL A HUDSON. 
Bayou Sarah, Sept. 30lb, 1831.STRAYED or stolen on the 22d inst., from 

Mrs. Mai y Ogden** plantation, 2 miles west of 
Woodville, s light sorrel HORSE, about IS 1-2 
hands high, 8 years old, nicksd tail, hind feet 
white, trots and paces well. Whoever will deliver 
me said horse, ehull receive the above reward, and 
1 will compensate any one who will give me infor
mation so that 1 can go tlum again.

40

For Ncw-Orleans,
AND INTERMEDIATE LANDINGS',

TUB NEW AND EAST BCNNINU STIMME.«

1
■rin

J. C. PATRICK, Adr;„, 
December 10, 1831. 49w6

“c//A UN< E Y s7\ H. D. ïIgÊLOUfT' 
CONTINUE to practice I»iv,,as heretofore.— 

< »ftice m the new building nPxt (loor to comer 
of Bank street sml lh;0 p,lM|r y 

Woodrtlley Jo

(*• D- I'.OYD will in future devote hisatten- 
ll°,? Entirely to the practice of the law, and the 
c,'iiection of claims Office on Bunk Street, 
nearly opposite to the Bank.
November 26, 1831.

ï
Wm. M. WHITEHEAD.

61 w 3BEUt'ISl'ITONS EOK ADMISSION.
1. A certificate of good morsl character. 2. A 

good Moral Education NOTICE.
Terms.—'Tho price of qualifying a person to ,jY Yir1uc 0f an order of me Orphans’ Court 

practico and access to all the advantages of the ( wl|| on Monda'; me 23d of January next, aell 
Institution, will he 2160 in advance, and £126 at aM lhe pïrïonl, t,Ule uf pilizabeth Brute, de- 
llie close ol his studies. Every advantage given, £5^,^ OI, a Credt of atx inoutlut—purchasers giv- 
and some allowancemade for those in indigent aml according to law.
circumstances. Board maybe had at £l per week, 
and hooks at the western city prices.—The price 
of a Diploma, will be £10

(rtr Thopc wishing further informatiin will 
please address a letter (post pad) too Col. G. 11.
Griswold, or the undersigned, shall receive prompt 
attention.

Woodville, Dec. 20, 1831.,L, Ei' 1832.
T. II. PROSSER, p J. e. e.■.•»a

NOTICE.
Orpbu I.ET1 ERSTesiamentary with the will annexed, 

etitionl having been granted to the nndeisigned, by the 
eclioal Him. Probate Court of Wilkinson county, at a 
e ( mint special Term field on the 8th Nov’r. 1831, on the 
late of * Estate of Zacharinh Smith, deceased, all those in-.

k debted 10 said Estate are requested to make itntyye- 
RS0N,[ diate payment, and those having claims are required 
RSO.N, to present them duly authenticated within the lime 
II, roui prescribed by law, or they « ill lie barred recovery.

JNO. L. WALL, Executor, âçc.
Iwff

fC'.SC3youttry 22, 1831.

COTTON PLANT,
Capt. V. LACHENT,

WILL leave BAYOU SARAH for Nevr 
Orleans every WEDNESDAY, at 12 o’clock, M., 
and New-Orleuus for Bayou Sarah, every SUN
DAY ut 10 o’clock, A. M.—• For freight or pas
sage, having very superior accommodations, ap
ply on liourd, or to

JNO. L. BRUCE, Adm'r.
Woodville, December 17, 1831. M47

C. P. SMITH Jf P. W. FARRAR.
WILL hereafter practice LAW in co-partnership, 

in thu Courts held in Woodville, and will attend 
the Circuit Courtsof Franklin A Amite- end tlie 
different sessions of the Supreme and Chancery 
Couitsofthe State.—Office on the East aide of the 
Public Square where one or both of them inny at 
all tunes be found, unless absent on professional 
business.

Woodville, March 5, 1831.

J7lV. GILDA RT éfj.J. EVELETH,
• Counsellors A Attorneys at Law,
HAVING associated themselves in the practice 

of Imw, will attend to all profession al business 
entrusted to them in the Circuit, County, A Or
phans courts in Woodville.—They will attend the 
Supreme A Chancery Courts of the State A the 
Circuit Courts of Anutc, Franklin and Pike Co lu
ttes.—Office East side of the Public Square, op
posite Ihe Court House.

Woodviilo Nov. 80.1830.—44-tf

NOTICE.
THE undersigned administrator of Alfred M. 

Wilson, dec’ll., will at Ihe next March Turm 
(1832), of tho Probate Court of Wilkinson county, 
present Ins accounts for fiu&l settlement and allow
ance.

2«4
January 3, 1832. MAXWELL A HUDSON. 

Bayou Sarah, July 16, 1831.THO. V. MORROW, Prrs't.
Note.—Editors publishing Ihe above Circular 62 

times shall receive as com|iuiisatiori,a cirtifieate en
titling the hearer to tuition gratis, or un equivalent 
to thut sum (£160) in medicine, advice or attend
ance, from us or any of our Society. Those Pub
lishing it 26 times, to half that cotn|mnsatioii. 
Those who published the other Circular of the O- 
hio Reformed Medical College, by discontinuing 
that and inserting this, shall lie entitled to the 
privilege herein set forth, and the time reckoned 
from the commencement of the former. New ar
rangements, in this institution, render this ultcra 
tion indispensably necessary.

34llicEs« NOTICE.
the h»a LEITERS of administration having been grant- 

. All pi ed to the nndoraiguetl, hy the Hon. Court of Pro- 
notiM hate for the county of Wilkinson, at the August 
II. D.Ki Term, 1831, upon the Estate ut Elizabeth H.

Bruce, deceased—all persons indebted to said Es- 
2w-3 late will please make immediate payment, and all 

those w ho havo claims against said Estate are 
quested to present them duly authenticated with
in the time prescribed by law, or they will bu forev
er barred recovery.

A. DANIEL, Adm'r. TAKE NOTICE,

THAT letters of Administration wets grant
ed to the undersigned, by the Hon. Probate Court 
for the county of Wilkinson, at its November 
Perm last, on. the Estate of Elizabeth Dixon dec’d.; 
'll pevao’ds having dem mils against said estate, 
"''a present them within the time limited hy the 
lani, or they will lie forever bnrrod.

December 1st, 1831.

December I, 1881. 4 8

NOTICE.
LETTERS of Administration having been gran

ted to the undoiMigned, ou the Estate of Jonu.« lier, 
dec’d., by the Orphans’ Court of Wilkinson Coun
ty, at Us Nov. 
said Estate are requested tu come forward and make 
payment, and all persons having claims aguinsl sv,id 
ustute will present them duly authenticated within 
the time prescribed by law, or they will be forever 
burred.

9

re-
Tcrm, 1831; all persous indebted to

»
ccn g’> 
Ifnry■ 
Wilkin* JOHN P- SMITH. Adm'r 

48»6JNO. L. BRUCE. Adm'r.
Woodville, Dec. 21, 1031 

ne for*« *
62

NOTICE.
LETTERS of Administration bating been 

granted to the undersigned, on tlie Estate of Ellen 
Carr, dec’d., hy the Orphans’ Court of Wdkinsna 
county, utils Oct. Term, 1831; nil persons in
debted to said Estate arc requested to come for 
waul and make payment, and all person* having 
claims a gainst said estate will present them duly 
authenticated within the time presrnhod hy law, 
or they w ill lie forever Inured.

NOTICE.
LETTERS of Administration having been gi ant- 

tk od to the undersigned by tho Honorable Probate 
Court for the County of Wilkinson, at the Novem- 

|S, Al* *)er ’Perm, 1831, upon the estate of John Connell, 
deceased, all persons indebted to said estate will 
please make immediate payment, and all those 

fotfë Rato have claims against said estate arc requested 
•o present them duly nntheniicated within the 
finie prescribed hy law, or they will bo forevei 

will u' baricd recovery, 
r fior»"
c Oci<* __Decetnhe» !), 1831. 

hall apt* 
îouri, f

T. V. MORROW.
ftJr’Phe connection between this institution and 

myself hong dissolved, all persons are requested 
to address their communications to Dr. T. V. 
Morrow.

I ehull1

y ntithrl MARTHA ANN || ER,
Administratrix.

w, or December 17,1831. 60

NOTICE.
Mrs. Eliza Ann G|Yn, will at tlie next Janua

ry term ol the Hon. Probate Courtof Wilkinson 
county, present her petition for dower of one half 
of the following lands and tenements, of which her 
late husband Edmund Ginn died, seized or was 
possessed of during the coverture, viz: 2-8tlisof 
an undivided interest in a tract of land containing 
400 arpents, situated near the mouth of Buffalo©— 
one house ami lot in Fort Adams—one tract of a- 
bout 120 acres, adjoining the Hare tract, C. Pet- 

• I <hc School section—and also of one 
tract of 60 acres, adjoining the lauds of Andrew 
Rea, the ilarctiact and C. Pettibone’s land, the last 
being the same on which her deceased husband last 
lived. The two last named tracts are situated on 
and near the road from Ft. Adams to Pint kney- 
viile. G. D BOYD, Attr'y.

NOTICE
LETTERS Testumentaiy on tlie last Will and 

Tes'.ament „f Gougald B. Thompson, deceased, 
having been granted to the undersigned, ut thu Or
phans’ Court of V\ ilkinson county, ut the Novem
ber term 1831; all persons having claims aguinsi 
said Estate will present them duly auttienlicaic. 
within tho time prescribed by luw, or they will he 
forever barred ;—and all persons indebted to sind 
Estate, arc requested to come forward ami make 
payment, as no further indulgence cun lie given.

C. S. KELLOGG, Ex'r.

J. J. STEELE.2>m
Ohio Reformed Medical, 

College, April 28, 1881.
ami to1

ADMINISTRATOR'S SA LE.
PURSUANT to au order from tire lion. Pro 

bate Court of Wilkinson County, I will on Satur
day thu 4l Ii day of February next, a’, the resid
ence of iSainl. Turbeville, sell at public sale on a 
credit of six months, all the personal Estate uf Jo
nas Her dec*.!., (except slaves) consisting of 
HOUSEHOLD am) KITCHEN FURNITURE, 
one HORSE Ac. Purchasers giving n note with 
approved csccutity.

THUS. I. NERSON, Adm'r.

}lDecemher, 1831. ;
If. CONNELL, Adm'r.

Fast Notice.NOTICE.
— ' HE undersigned (Administrator of Susanna 

liitii Tirkell, di c’d., anti Executor of Jesse Ticked, 
Bll* dec’d.) will 

I ace!*®* fur a I

ALT, th- notes and accounts due die hilf, ihm of 
KIMBALL A THOMPSON up to the 1st day of 
Ji.n mry 1832, are placed in the hands of C. S 
A II. D. Kellogg for collection. All peisons in
debted to said linn are requested to male paymrut 
>r they will I« indiscriminately enfin < d !,v luw.

C. S. HELLO iG,, 
Executor of Surviving Partner..

"■w—1

id.lie
nui seulementus aeco‘"i*

tflh of the said décédants Es- 
,, - ext January Term of ihe Orphans’
Court of Wilkinson County.

CLAIBORNE TICKELE, Admr. 
of Susanna Tickoil A E \’r of Jesse Tickell. 

December 2», lr31.

prestj Woodville, Dec. 3,1831. 1
t'tva

firtwr nt tli & IVall,MARTHA ANN IEER.
i*1 and 

If'SI.
Dec. 26, 1831. 62 HAVE for sale, OXCARTS and WAGONS 

—also 60 PLOUGHS.
Fort Adams. Dec. 27, f031.

MAGISTRATE’S BLANKS, 
For huU> at this Office.

[)K!t.
(.'Id* 62 w 2k'1 Jan. 1 errDecember P, 1831.51

-ry-

■ *


